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P enzymes are proteinsthatare presentedon

genesso changesfromthednaregulates the

synthesis of the enzyme

exergonicreaction makes ATP

endorgonic reaction needsAtp

a lot ofexamples in lecture 9

like citratewhich is brokendown

to acetylcon oxaloacetate catabolicreact

which are used to makefattyacids

andaminoacidE anabolic reaction














































































































primarystage8 makesthebuilding

blocks

Secondary stage8 MakesNADHHAD12

a tertiary stage 8 MakesAtp from
NADA FADHebyETC

AA willbe used during starvation

butit's primary purpose it for bodybuildi

M eachorgan uses differenttypeof
metabolic pathway anddifferentmacromolecules

as I

differentenergy sources storedinbody

notice howbecauseofthemuscle weight

it hasmore glycogen

and note how the brain doesn'thave

anything stored in it



weakness of these area i.e weakness of skeletal muscles
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aftermeals glycogenalmostdoubles inmuscles

muscles usethefreeAbplyingin it tomakeenergy

withtheuse ofcreatinephosphate

itwillalso use the glucosefrom mealstomake

glycogen andstorey
atrest themuscle willusefattyacids asfuel

during exercise itwill use thestoredglycogen

tomakeAtp lactate duringanaerobicexercise

if it's an aerobic exercise whichlongnotthat
strenousexercise we use

fatty acidsummary Sm uses

during starvation8 glucose is used for brainfattyacids glycogen ketone

bodies aminoacids so wekeepusingfreefattyacid

prolonged starvationif we use Aminoacidsalanine

and convert it to pyruvate tomake

glucose

a prolonged fasting8 Ketonebodies andbranched

aminoacids are used

to make energy
















































































































AdiposetissueusesDAA9 tomake glycerol

which isthenused with 3fattyacidtomakeTAG

glucosetakenby adipose tissue is metabolized

by 8 Hmpshunt toprimarymake

NADPHWich isusedinfattyacid

synthesis

glycolysis andthe NADHmade

used inreducing DAAD to glycerol

3phosphate

Duringfasting of fat is used asfuel in Adiposetissue this ismediated

by insulinglucagon glucocorticoid

M ketolysis istheonlymetabolicpathway

thatdoesn'thappen in liver

duringfedstate8 takesglucoseandstores

it asglycogen andthefattyacidssynthesis

byit will passtothebloodstream

duringstarvation8 breaks glycogentoglugose

andgives it tothebrain

it alsoproduces ketonebodies butcan't

use it liver usesfattyacid forenergy
Summary i














































































































heartconsumesmostenergy

brainconsume most glucose

A most oftheheartsenergyisfattyacids

lessfrom glucose the least isfrom
ketone bodies

creatinephosphate is smallerthanAtp so itpasses

to theheart s thephosphatefromit isused

toconvert Anp sAtp in theheartandthen

creatine goesback out of theheart thiswhen hearthas enoughcreatinep

when it falls it usesfattyacid glucose

inadvanced heart failure glucose is used tomakeenergy but at thesame

time insulin resistanceoccures E organdoesn'trespondto insulin

stillcontracts

passivetone



































































During exercise whether its aerobic or unaerobic our body concentrating our blood to the sites of 
exercise like skeletal muscles by VD and reduce the amount of blood in area thats not use in exercise 
like GIT by action of a1 receptors (VC)



so drinking high amount of water during exercise will lead to loss of VC and increase amount of blood 
in GIT and this will reduce the amount of blood going to the areas of exercise so will lead to 

aerobic exercise8 anylongterm non

stenous exercise

anaerobic 8 anyexercisethatrequires specific

muscle towork on it's own or stuenones

forshortperiod

duringlongrunsof bodyhastimetobreakdownfat
andmakefattyacid touse

during weight liftingo musclesuseit'sownglycogen

tomakeenergy in shorttime

or use freeAdp andcreatinephosphate

if I own at w is a Jedi






























































































































































liver can t
metabolise them


















































weakness of these area i.e weakness of skeletal muscles
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